
Accept
credit cards 
anywhere, 
anytime.

Magstripe cards

Chip cards

Contactless payments (3-in-1 only)

Transform your transactions with PayAnywhere - the modern, simple, and 

secure way to accept credit cards. Offering ease of use, the most robust 

payments app, and live support, PayAnywhere will take your business to 

the next level.

3-in-1 Reader
2-in-1 Reader



Commerce that 
connects us.
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Accept credit cards
Accept magnetic stripe, chip cards, and contactless 

payments, including Apple Pay™, Android Pay™, and 

Samsung Pay™.

Be versatile
Assign employee roles and adjust permission settings; create 

a custom item library with modifiers, multiple prices, and 

stock count; offer email, SMS, or paper receipts; and more.

Get paid fast
Simple pricing and next day funding means you get paid 

within one business day of processed sales.

Handle your business
Send invoices, accept online payments, dispute 

chargebacks, manage your account, and view a multitude

of detailed reports with PayAnywhere Inside.

Talk to us
We’re more than just an email address. Contact us for live 

customer and technical support by phone, email, and chat.

Magstripe cards

EMV chip cards

Contactless payments




